Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Beta-thalassemia (β-thal) is an autosomal recessive inherited disorder of hemoglobin (Hb) synthesis, associated with a defect in the synthesis of β-globin chains.\[[@ref1]\] Its inheritance is associated with a variety of phenotypes ranging from severe transfusion-dependent thalassemia major to usually asymptomatic thalassemia minor, with an intermedia phenotype in between.\[[@ref2]\] The major phenotype is due to homozygous or compound heterozygous β-thal gene inheritance, while the minor is heterozygous for the mutant allele. The intermedia phenotype genetics are much more complex.\[[@ref3]\] In addition to the type of β-thal mutation, other modulators are responsible for the variability in phenotype in this inherited disorder. One such modulator is inheritance of determinants associated with increased γ chain production, with resultant increase in HbF leading to reduction in α:β ratio.\[[@ref4]\] There are three major quantitative trait loci (QTLs) on chromosomes 11, 6, and 2 related to this γ chain modulation. One of the most significant single-nucleotide polymorphisms relevant to these QTLs is located on the *HBG2* locus on chromosome 11 (*HBG2* - 158 \[C\>T\] \[rs7482144\]). Its minor allele creates a site for the restriction endonuclease *Xmn I* and hence the name *Xmn I* polymorphism.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\]

While earlier studies have focused and documented the contribution of *Xmn I* polymorphism to phenotype and HbF levels in homozygous and compound heterozygous β-thal in various populations including Iraq,\[[@ref6][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] such contribution particularly to HbF has been subject to controversy in heterozygous β-thal (thal minor)\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] and was not addressed in Iraqi patients, and that is why this study was initiated.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

A total of 102 consecutive patients (aged 2 years or older) diagnosed as β-thal minor by two specialist laboratories in Duhok, Kurdistan, Iraq, were recruited. All enrollees had a full blood count and red cell indices determined using a Hematology Analyzer (Sysmex XP-300, USA). This instrument is calibrated daily by calibrators provided by the manufacturers. Quantitation of HbF and HbA2 and exclusion of other hemoglobinopathies were performed by high-performance liquid chromatography using D-10 short thalassemia program (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., CA, USA). Thereafter, patients had their DNA extracted by a phenol-chloroform method.\[[@ref16]\] The extracted DNA was then amplified using an AB2720 Thermocycler (Applied Biosystems, USA) for a 650 bp sequence in the promoter region of the ^G^γ-globin gene. The primers used were as follows: Forward 5' AAC TGT TGC TTT ATA GGA TTT T3' and Reverse 5' AGG AGC TTA TTG ATA ACT CAG AC 3'. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) program consisted of pre-PCR denaturation at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 95°C 1 min, annealing 60°C 1 min, and extension 72°C 1.5 min, and post-PCR final extension for 5 min at 72°C.\[[@ref16]\] The resultant 650 bp amplicon was digested with the enzyme *Xmn I* according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Promega, USA), and the digestion products were run on a 2% agarose gel and visualized after ethidium bromide staining via ultraviolet transilluminator (HVD Life Sciences, Austria). This study was approved by the Ethics Committee at the College of Science, University of Duhok, Iraq, and informed consent was obtained from all participants. Statistical analysis utilized the SPSS software program (release 20, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Chi-square test and Student\'s *t*-test were used when applicable. To assess the effect of *Xmn I* polymorphism on HbF concentration variability, the latter was natural log transformed (to ensure linearity), and then, linear regression was applied. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The 102 enrolled β-thal minor patients had ages ranging from 2 to 61 years, with a mean age of 25.4 ± 14.0 years, and included 48 males and 54 females. Their main hematological parameters are outlined in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. HbF% varied from 0.4% to 7.7% with a mean of 1.7% ± 1.25%. In 26.5% of the enrollees, HbF% was equal or in excess of 2%.

###### 

Hematological parameters (mean±standard deviation) in β-thalassemia carriers and a comparison between carriers and noncarriers of the minor alleles for *HBG2* -158 C\>T

![](JLP-10-370-g001)

*HBG2*- 158 C\>T polymorphism was detected in 47/102 patients, including 46 in heterozygous state (CT) and one in homozygous state (TT). This would give a minor allele frequency (MAF) of 0.235. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows examples of gel electrophoresis of *Xmn I* digested amplicons in those with homozygous (TT) and heterozygous (CT) states for the minor allele, as well as in those with homozygous state for the wild allele (CC).

![An example of the *Xmn I* digested amplicons run of 2% agarose gel for *HBG2*-158 C\>T polymorphism. Lane 1 is heterozygous control (CT) with three bands at positions 650, 450, and 200 bp. Cases 2--4 are homozygous for the wild allele (CC) with only one 650 bp band. Cases 5, 7, and 8 are heterozygous (CT), while case 6 is homozygous for the mutant allele (TT) with two bands at 450 and 200 bp](JLP-10-370-g002){#F1}

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows a comparison of various hematological parameters between carriers (heterozygous + homozygous) of the *Xmn I* polymorphism and noncarriers. Clearly, there were no significant differences between any of the red cell indices, except for HbF (%) which was significantly higher in carriers of the T allele with a *P* = 0.032. This was even more significant when the absolute HbF concentrations were compared between carriers and noncarriers (*P* = 0.014). The contribution of carriage of the minor allele to HbF concentration variability was found to be a significant 5.8%, when age and sex were taken as covariates by linear regression (effect size 0.294, *P* = 0.016). Moreover, enrollees with HbF% ≥2% were a significant 3.2 (CI 1.2--7.6) folds more likely to be carriers of the minor allele (T) than those with lower HbF% (*P* = 0.012) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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Distribution of various *HBG2*-158C\>T genotypes according to HbF% subcategories
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

HbF levels are variably increased in β-thal carriers as documented by many studies all over the world, with up to half of the cases having a slightly increased HbF%.\[[@ref3][@ref17]\] These increases are attributed to preferential survival of red cell precursors that synthesize relatively more γ chains. Several factors have been implicated in this increase in γ-globin chain production although twin studies have confirmed that genetic factors are the main culprit.\[[@ref18]\] Among one of the earliest genetic factors implicated was HBG2 g.-158 C\>T rs7481244 (*Xmn I* polymorphism), which has been reported to be associated with 3--11 folds increase in ^G^γ-globin chain production, by increasing the rate of the transcription of the gene, in conditions characterized by hematopoietic stress.\[[@ref5][@ref19][@ref20]\] In this series of Iraqi Kurds who are β-thal carriers, nearly 60% had increased HbF%, including 26% with a HbF in excess of 2%, which is to some extent slightly higher than many previous studies.\[[@ref3][@ref13][@ref17]\] This observation further justifies the need for addressing the issue in our population.

The MAF of *HBG2 g*.-158 C\>T as determined in the studied sample of β-thal carriers was 0.235, which is intermediate between the rates of 0.36 in β-thal intermedia and 0.13 in β-thal major reported earlier in the same population.\[[@ref9]\] The higher rates in thal intermedia compared to major is well documented and further supports the role of *Xmn I* as a modulator of disease severity in β-thal.\[[@ref7][@ref9][@ref21]\] Population studies have revealed that the MAF of *Xmn I* polymorphism varies between 0.10 and 0.26 in different populations.\[[@ref22]\] Studies focusing particularly on MAF in β-thal minor, however, are not frequent. Studies on β-thal carriers from Brazil, Northern Pakistan, Turkey, and Hong Kong reported rates of 0.19, 0.16, 0.18, and 0.07, respectively.\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26]\] These rates may be relevant to the underlying β-thal genotypes in these populations. Although the current study did not include molecular characterization of the underlying β-genotypes, earlier studies have documented that IVS-II-1 (G\>A), codon 44 (-G), codon 5 (-CT), IVS-I-1 (G\>A), and codon 39 (C\>T) are the five most common β-thal mutants in carriers from our region.\[[@ref27]\] The first two mutations have been reported as associated with *Xmn I* polymorphism in 89% and 75%, respectively, of carriers from Turkey,\[[@ref26]\] while the latter two were linked to *Xmn I* in a lower but considerable proportion of cases in the same study. More or less similar observations were also documented by a study on Italian carriers, where *Xmn I* polymorphism was frequently associated with IVSII-1 and less so with codon 39 and IVS-I-1.\[[@ref15]\] Similarly, IVS-II-1 was highly associated with *Xmn I* polymorphism in Greek carriers.\[[@ref28]\] Furthermore, IVS-II-1 was quite frequently associated with *Xmn I* in an earlier study on thalassemia intermedia in our region.\[[@ref6]\]

Data based on the studies on β-thal intermedia and β-thal major support a role of *Xmn I* polymorphism in relevance to higher HbF production and amelioration of phenotype.\[[@ref9]\] This contribution is related to the ability to increase γ chain production in homozygous and compound heterozygous patients where there is evident erythropoietic stress. Such stress seems less evident in thalassemia carriers (heterozygous); though a mild degree of ineffective erythropoiesis, presumably due to extramedullary destruction of cells with excess alpha chains, has been documented in these carriers.\[[@ref18]\] This may explain the significant association of this polymorphism with increased HbF in carriers, an association which is even more evident at HbF ≥2% in the current study. Similarly, several authors found a significant associated between *Xmn I* polymorphism and HbF levels in Chinese, Brazilian, and Portuguese β-thal carriers.\[[@ref12][@ref22][@ref25][@ref29][@ref30]\] On the other hand, an association could only be documented with the combination of *Xmn I* and (AT)~x~(T)~Y~ polymorphisms in Italian carriers.\[[@ref15]\] Conversely, other investigators failed to demonstrate an association between this polymorphism and HbF in carriers.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref31]\] The failure to document an association with HbF in the latter studies may be related to the background β-genotype or small sample size.

It is important to note that the contribution of 5.8% of this polymorphism to the HbF variability in the current study means that there is a need to study the contributions of polymorphisms in other two major QTLs, namely in *BCL11A* and *HBS1 L/MYB*. The latter has been found to contribute to variability in HbF among β-thal carriers in other populations.\[[@ref12][@ref29]\] Other culprits that may have played a role in this variability as documented by other studies in other populations and need scrutiny are the β-genotype and alpha gene triplication.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref32]\]

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

It appears that *Xmn I* polymorphism is quite frequent in Iraqi Kurd carriers of β-thal and is associated with significantly higher HbF proportions in these carriers, though it does not explain all HbF variability and other polymorphisms related to the three major QTLs, β genotypes, and haplotypes, as well as alpha gene numbers, need to be addressed by future studies.
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